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Morylond CorPorole Stotutes I

Morylond CorPorole Stolutes

S 1-101. Definitions.

(a) In this article, unless the context clearly requires otherwise, the following words

have the meanings indicated.

(b) "Address" means the post office addresso and includes street and number, if any'

county or municipal are4 and state and, if outside the United States, country.

(c) "Articles of transfer" means articles of sale, articles of lease, articles of asset

exchange, or articles oftransfer.

(d) "Assets" means any tangible, intangible, real, or personal property or other assets,

including goodwill and franchises.

(e)..Business trusf' means an unincorporated trust or association, including a

common-law trust, a Massachusetts trust, a real estate investment trust as defined in $ 8-
101 of this article, a statutory trust as defined in $ 12-101 of this article, and a foreign

statutory trust as defined in E tz-tot ofthis article, that is engaged in business and in

which property is acquired, hild, managed, administered, controlled, invested, or disposed

of by trustles or the trust for the benefiiand profit of any person who may become a holder

ofa transferable unit ofbeneficial interest in the trust.

(0 (l) "Charter" includes:

(i) A charter granted by special act of the General Assembly;

(ii) Articles or certificate ofincorporation;

(iii) Amended articles or certificate of incorporation;

(iv)Articlesofrestatement,ifapprovedasdescribedin$2_609ofthis
article;

(v) Articles of amendment and restatement; and

(vi) Articles or agreements of consolidation'

(2)..Charter',includesthedocumentsreferredtoinparagraph(l)ofthis
subsection, either as:

(i) Originally passed or accepted for record; or
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2 Morylond Corporote Slotutes

(ii) As amended, corrected, or supplemented by special act of the

General Assembly, articles of amendment, articles of amendment and reduction, articles of
extension, articles supplementary, articles or agreements of merger, articles of revival, or

a certificate of correction.

(g) "Charter document" means any:

(l) Document enumerated in subsection (f) of this section; and

(2) Articles of reduction, articles or agreements of transfer, articles of mergeg

articles ofshare exchange, articles ofconversion, articles ofdissolution, and stock issuance

statements.

(h) "Clerk ofthe court" means clerk ofthe circuit court for any county.

(i) "Convertible securities" includes:

(l) Shares of stock which by their terms are convertible into shares of stock of
one or more classes; and

(2) Obligations which by their terms are convertible into shares of stock of one

or more classes.

O "County" includes Baltimore City.

(k) "Departmenf' means the State Department of Assessments and Taxation.

(l)..Director" means a member of the governing body of a corporation, whether

designated as a director, trustee, or marlager or by any other title.

(m) (l) "Electronic transmission" means any form of communication, not directly

involving the physical transmission ofpaper, that creates a record that:

(i) May be retained, retrieved, and reviewed by a recipient of the

communication; and

(ii) May be reproduced directly in paper form by a recipient through

an automated process.

(2) "Electronic transmission" includes:

(i) Electronic mail;

(ii) Facsimile transmission; and
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Morylond CorPorote Stotutes 3

(iii) Intemet transmission'

(n) "Foreign corporationo' means a corporation' association, or joint-stock company

organized undir the iaws of the United States, another state of the United States, a territory,

poisession, or district ofthe United States, or a foreign country'

(o) "Governing documenf' means:

(l)ThearticlesorcertiflcateofincorporationandthebylawsofaMaryland
corporation or a foreign corporation;

(2) The articles of organization or certificate of formation and the operating

ugr....ni- limited liability.oirpuny agreement of a domestic limited liability company

or a foreign limited liability company;

(3)Thepartnershipagreementofanotherentitythatisapartnershiporlimited
partnership, any statement ofiartnerstrip authority of a partnership,-the certificate of

ii.it.a purtn"rrhip of a limited partnership, and the certificate of limited liability

partnership of a limited liability partnership;

(a)Thedeclarationoftrustorgoveminginstrumentofabusinesstrust;or

(5)Asimilargoverningdocumentorinstrumentofanyothertypeofentity'

(p)..Internal corporate claim" means a claim, including a claim brought by or in the

right ofa corporation:

(l) Based on an alleged breach by a director, an offtcer, or a stockholder ofa

outy owea to ttre corporation or'the stockholders ofthe corporation or a standard ofconduct

applicable to directors;

(2) Arising under this article; or

(3) Arising under the charter or bylaws ofthe corporation'

(q) "Mail" means to deposit in the United States mails postage prepaid'

(r) "Maryland corporation" means a corporation organized and existing under the laws

ofthis State.

(s) ,.Municipal area" means any incorporated or unincorporated city, town, or village'

(t)..Person,, includes an individual and a domestic or foreign corporation, business

trust, statutory trust, estate, trust, partnership, limited partnership, limited liability
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4 Morylond CorPorote Stotutes

company, association, two or more persons having a joint or common interest, or any other

legal or commercial entity.

(u) "Preclearance" means review of the sufficiency of a document-or a draft of a

documentlisteding 1-203(b)(l)or(4)ofthistitlebyanauthorizedagentoftheDepartment
before the document is filed with the Department.

(v) "Principal office" means:

(l) The place in this State filed or recorded with the Department as the principal

office of a corporation or domestic limited partnership; or

(2) If there is no principal office designated, the main office of the corporation

or domestic limited partnership in this state for the transaction of business.

(w)..Resident agent" means an individual residing in this State_or. a Maryland

corpoiation or limited liability company whose name' address, and designation as a

resident agent are filed or recorded with the Department in accordance with the provisions

ofthis article.

(x) "Share exchange" means a transaction:

(l) In which a corporation acquires all the issued or all the outstanding shares of
stock ofone or more classes ofanother corporation by a stockholder vote under this article;

and

(2) Which does not affect the corporate existence ofeither corporation'

(1) "Sign" means:

(i) To execute or otherwise adopt a name, symbol, word, mark, or

process; and

(ii) With the present intent to authenticate or adopt a record or identif
oneself.

(2) "Sign" includes:

(i) A manual signature;

(ii) A facsimile signature;

(iii) A conformed signature; and

(iv) An electronic signature.
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Morylond CorPorote Slotutes 5

(z) *Stated capital" means the amount of stated capital determined in accordance with

Title2, Subtitle 3 of this article.

(aa)..Stockholder,' means a person who is a record holder of shares of stock in a

.orporution and includes a memblr of a corporation organized without stock'

(bb) ..Stockholder rights plan" means an agreement or other instrument under which a

corporation issues rights to its stockholders that:

(l)Maybeexercisedunderspecifiedcircumstancestopurchasestockorother
securities of a corporation or any other person; and

(2)Maybecomevoidifownedbyadesignatedpersonorclassesofpersons
under specifi ed circumstances.

(cc) "Successor" means:

(1) A new corporation formed by consolidation;

(2) A corporation or other entity surviving a merger;

(3) A corporation acquiring stock in a share exchange; or

(4) A vendee, lessee, or other transferee in a transfer of assets'

(dd) .,Transfer assets,,, 
..transfer its assets", and "transfer ofassets" mean to sell, lease,

.*.t -g., or otherwise transfer all or substantially all of the assets of a corporation'

S 1-102. Applicability and construction ofarticle'

(a)ArticteappliestoallMarylandcorporatiolzs.--Exceptasotherwiseexpressly
proniO"O by statuie, the provisions of this ariicle apply to every Maryland corporation and

to all their corporate acts.

(b) Inconsistency with special acts' '-

(l)TotheextentthatrightsconferredbyaspecialactoftheGeneralAssembly
are inconsistent with prwisions 

"of 
this article, ihe rights conferred by the special act

govern.

(2) Unless the special act provides otherwise, the provisions offiis article which

are of geneial applicabiifoy may ue used as an alternative to any of these inconsistent

provisions.
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6 Morylond CorPoroie Slotutes

(c)Articleisinadditiontootherrequirements.-.Therequirementsofthisarticleare
in addition to and not in *itttitotio" of any other requirements of law relating to any

particular corporation or class of corporation'

(d) Inconsistency between article and provisions relating to particular classes of

corporations; excePtion.'-

(l) To the extent that any provision of.the Code which relates to a specific class

of corporations conflicts *iiir-u d.l.*r provision of this article, the specific provision

governs.

(2) AnV Maryland corporation- that conducts its operations entirely outside the

state may be formed -i';;;;i under the general provisions of this article without

..g*a to ttt. provisions relating i-o particular classes ofcorporations'

(e)Charterssubjecttorepealormodification,.-Thecharterofeverycorporation
formedbeforeJunel'lg5l,whichissubjecttorepealormodification,andthecharterof
every corporation for,,,.iuirA.iiftlt Jrct is subject to repeal or modification by public

general law of the General Assembly'

$ 1-208. Resident agent.

(a) Written consent of designated re1idl1t ,agent' 
--.Notwithstanding any other

provision of this title, * ;tuy;h'"t! required to have a resident agent may not designate

; ;.;" as a resident agent without first obtaining the person's written consent'

(b) (l) Filing and acceptance ofconsent' -

(i) Unless waived by the Department' an entity shall file a resident

agent's written consent with the Department'

(ii) The consent shall be effective on acceptance by the Department'

(2) (i) If the filing of a resident agent's written consent is waived by the

Department, an entity shall:

l. Certify to the Department that the written consent of the

resident agent has been obtained;

2. Maintain a copy of the written consent in its records; and

3. Provide a copy of the written consent to the Department

on request.
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Morylond CorPorole Slotuies 7

(ii) The consent shall be effective on certification to the Department

that the consent has been obtained.

(c) Applicabilifl. -- Subsections (a) and (b) of this section do not apply to resident

agents designated before October l' 1998.

(d) Resignation. -- A person designated a resident agent may resign without paying the

fee under $ 1-203(bX2) ofthis subtitle.

$ f-401. Service ofprocess and notice.

(a)Semiceofprocessonresidentagent.--Serviceofprocessontheresidentagentof
a coforation, parinership, limited partnirship, limited liability partnership, limited liability

.o-p*y, or real estate investment trust, or any other person constitutes effective service

of pioc# under the Maryland Rules on the corporation, partnership, limited partnership,

timiteo tiauitity partnership, limited liability company, or real estate investment trust' or

other person in any action,'suit, or proceeding which is pending, filed, or instituted against

it under the provisions ofthis article.

(b) Service of notice under Maryland Rules' '-

(l)Anynoticerequiredbylawtobeservedbypersonalserviceonaresident
ug"nt o, oit., ug.nt or officer of any trrtarytand or foreign corporation, partnership, limited

pi.tn.tJip, tiriiteo tiatllity parinership, limited liability company' or, real estate

investmenl t ust required ty statute to have a resident agent in this. State maV !e 
served on

thecorporation,partnership'limitedpartnership,limitedliabilitypartnership,limited
tiatility company, or real esiate investment trust in the manner provided by the Maryland

Rules ielating to the service ofprocess on corporations'

(2)ServiceundertheMarylandRulesisequivalentto.personal.serviceona
resident u!"nt o. other agent or officer of a corporation, partnership' limited partnership,

limited fi;bility partnerslhip, limited liability company, or real estate investment trust

mentioned in paragraph (1) ofthis subsection'

S 2-f02. Formation generallY.

(a)Signing,acknowledgingandfitingarticlesofincorporation'--Exceptasprovided
elsewhere in this section, In Jrder io form a corporation, one or more adult individuals

acting as incorPorators shall:

(l) Sign and acknowledge articles ofincorporation; and

(2) File them for record with the Department'
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8 Morylond CorPoroie Stoiutes

(b) Effect of acceptance of articles of incorporation for record; fire or rescue

organization in Frederick County' '-

(l)when the Department accepts articles of incorporation for-record, the

proposed corporation becomes a body cbrporate under the name and subject to the

p.rtpotet, conditions, and provisions stated in the articles'

(2) Except in a proceeding by the state for forfeiture of a corporation's charter,

acceptance oftt.'urtl.t.i for recoidiy the Department is conclusive evidence ofthe

formation of the corPoration'

(3) The Department may not accept articles of incorporation from a fire or rescue

organization to be located in Frederick County for the purpose of providing fire or rescue

service in Frederick county unless the articlei are accompanied by a written resolution of

the governing body ofFrederick County indicating approval ofthe proposed incorporation'

Incorporatei municipalities in Frederick county with primary .responsibility 
for

!onr*..ntur funding for fire service shall within their jurisdiction hold those powers

issigned to the governing body ofFrederick County in this section'

S 2-f03. General Powers.

Unless otherwise provided by law or its charter, a Maryland corporation has the general

powers, whether or not they are set forth in its charter, to:

(1)Haveperpetualexistence,althoughexistencemaybelimitedto-aspecified
period if ttre limitationls stated in a charter provision adopted after May 31' 1908;

(2) Sue, be sued, complain, and defend in all courts;

(3) Have, use, alter, or abandon a corporate seal;

(4) Trarrsact its business, carry on its operations, and exercise the powers granted

by this articie in any state, territory, disirict, and possession of the United States and in any

foreign country;

(5)Makecontractsandguarantees,incurliabilities,andborrowmoney;

(6) Sell, lease, exchange, transfer, convey, mortgage' pledge' and otherwise

dispose of any or all of its assets;

(7)Issuebonds,notes,andotherobligationsandSecurethembymortgageor
deed of trust of any or all of its assets;
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(8) Acquire by purchase or in any other manner' and take' receive' own' hold'

use, employ, improve, and otherwise deal with any interest in real or personal property'

wherever located;

(9)Purchase,take,receive,subscribefor'orotherwiseacquire'own'hold'vote'
useo employ, selt, mortgagJ, io*, pGagt or otherwise dispose gf g9 

"th"ryise 
use and

deal in and with stock *d';il;; ilfust's in anO obligations of other Maryland and foreign

corporations, associations, partnerships, and individuals;

(10) Subject to the limitations provided in this article' acquire any of its own

stock, bonds, notes, and other obligations and securities;

(11)Investitssurplusfunds,lendmoneyfromtimetotimeinanymannerwhich
may be appropriate to .nuui" it to carry on the operations or fulfill the purposes specified

in its charter, and take *a ir"iO reat anO p..ronul propefty as security for the payment of

funds so invested or loaned;

(12) Be a promoter, partner, member, associate' or manager of any partnership'

joint venture, trust, or other enterprise;

(l3)Make gifts or contributions in cash' other property' or stock or other

securities oftire corporation to or for the use of:

(i) The United States, this State' another state.of the United States' a

territory, possession, or district ofthe united states, or any institution' agency' or political

subdivision of anY of them; and

(ii) Any governmental or other organization' whether.inside or outside

the United states, for ..riii-our, charitable, scientific, civic, public welfare, literary' or

educational purPoses;

(14)Electitsofficersandappointitsagents,definetheirduties,determinetheir
compensation, and adopt anO car.y inio effect employee and officer beneht plans;

(15)Renounce,initscharterorbyresolutionofitsboardofdirectors,anyinterest
or expectancy otttre corporatlon in, ot in being offered an opportunity to participate in,

business opportrniti., or classes or categories ofbusiness opportunities that are:

(i) Presented to the corporation; or

(ii) Developed by or presented to one or more of its directors or

offtcers;

(16)Adopt,alter,andrepealbylawsnotinconsistentwithlaworitscharterfor
the regulation and management of its affairs;
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(17) Exercise generally the powers set forth in its charter and those granted by

law; and

(18) Do every other act not inconsistent with law which is appropriate to promote

and attain the purposes set forth in its charter.

S 2-104. Articles of incorporation.

(a) Required provisions. -- The articles of incorporation shall include:

(l) The name and address of each incorporator and a statement that each

incorporator is:

(i) 18 years old or older; and

(ii)FormingacorporationunderthegenerallawsoftheStateof
Maryland;

(2) The name of the corPoration;

(3) The purposes for which the corporation is formed or a statement that the

corporation may engage in any lawful business or other activrty;

(4) The address ofthe principal office ofthe corporation;

(5) The name and address ofthe resident agent ofthe corporation;

(6)(i)Thetotalnumberofsharesofstockofallclasseswhichthe
corporation has authority to issue;

(ii) The number of shares of stock of each class;

(iii) The par value ofthe shares of stock ofeach class or a statement

that the shares are without par value; and

(iv) Ifthere are any shares of stock with par value, the aggregate par

value ofall the shares ofall classes;

(7) Ifthe stock is divided into classes as permifted by $ 2-105 ofthis subtitle, a

description of each class including any preferences, conversion and other rights, voting

po*.rr, restrictions, limitations as to dividends, qualifications, and terms and conditions

of redemption; and
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Morylond Corporote Stolules I I

(8) The number of directors and the names of those individuals who will serve

as directors until their successors are elected and qualif.

(b) Permissible provisions. -- The articles of incorporation may include:

(l) Any provision n6t inconsistent with law that defines, limits, or regulates the

powers ofthe corporation, its directors and stockholders, any class ofits stockholders, or

the holders ofany bonds, notes, or other securities that it may issue;

(2) Any restriction not inconsistent with law on the transferability ofstock ofany

class;

(3) Any provision authorized by this article to be included in the bylaws;

(a) Any provision that requires for any pu{pose the concurrence of a greater

proportion of th. u^ot.r of all classes or of any class of stock than the proportion required

by this article for that purpose;

(5) A provision that requires for any purpose a lesser proportion of the votes of
all classes o. oi *y class of stock than the proportion required by this article for that

purpose, but this proportion may not be less than a majority of all the votes entitled to be

cast on the matter;

(6) A provision that divides its directors into classes and specifies the term of
office ofeach class;

(7) A provision for minority representation through cumulative voting in the

election of direciors and the terms on which cumulative voting rights may be exercised;

(8) A provision that varies in accordance wilh g 2-405.2 ofthis title the standards

for liability of the directors and offrcers of a corporation for money damages; and

(9) A provision that allows the board of directors, in considering a potential

acquisition of control of the corporation, to consider the effect of the potential acquisition

ofcontrol on:

(i) Stockholders, employees, suppliers, customers, and creditors ofthe

corporation; and

(ii)Communitiesinwhichofftcesorotherestablishmentsofthe
corporation are located.

(c) Inference not created by subsection @(9). - The inclusion or omission of a

p.onirion in the charter that allows the board ofdirectors to consider the effect ofa potential

acquisition of control on persons specified in subsection (bX9) of this section does not
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12 Morylond CorPorote Stotuies

create an inference conceming factors that may be considered by the board of directors

regarding a potential acquisition ofcontrol'

$ 2-106. CorPorate name

(a) Corporation shall record name. -- A corporation shall record its name with the

Oepartment as provided in Title l, Subtitle 5 of this article'

(b) Foreign corporations. - The Department may permit.a foreign corporation that has

u nu.. prohi-bited 6y Title l, Subtitle i of this article to register or qualiff to do business

in ttris State, ifthe foreign corporation agrees:

(1) To transact business in this State only under a disclosed assumed name that

meets the iequirements of Title t, Subtitle 5 of this article; and

(2)TousetheassumednameinallofitsdealingswiththeDepartmentandthe
conduct of its affairs in this State.

S 2-103. Resident agent and principal office'

(a) Required. -- Each Maryland corporation shall have:

(l) A principal office in this State; and

(2) At least one resident agent.

(b) Notice by corporation ofdesignation or change ofresident agent or address. '-

(l)Acorporationmaydesignateorchangeitsresidentagent.orprincipalofiice
by filing foi ...o.d with the Oepartment a certified copy of a resolution of its board of

directori which authorizes the designation or change'

(2) A corporation may change the address ofits resident agent by filing for record

with the Department a statem;t of tie change signed by its president or one of its vice-

presidents.

(3) A designation or change of a corporation's principal office or its resident

agent or tris adaress-under this subsiction is effective when the Department accepts the

resolution or statement for record.

(c) Notice by resident agent ofchange ofaddress' -

(1) A resident agent who changes his address in the State may notifr the

Department'of the changeiy filing for record with the Department a statement of the

change signed by him or on his behalf.
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Morylond CorPorote Slotutes l3

(2) The statement shall include:

(i) The names of the corporations for which the change is effective;

(ii) His old and new addresses; and

(iii) The date on which the change is effective'

(3)Iftheoldandnewaddressesoftheresidentagentarethesameastheoldand
new addresses ofthe principai oft.. of*t" .orporation, theitatement may include a change

ofaddress for the principal offrce ifl

(i) The resident agent notifies the corporation in writing that the

statement will be filed; and

(ii) The statement recites that he has done so'

(4) The change of address ofthe resident agent or principal office is effective

when the Department accepts the statement for record'

(d) Resignation ofresident agent' -'

(l)AresidentagentmayresignbyfilingwiththeDepartmentacounterpartor
photocopy of his signed resignation'

(2) Unless a later time is specified in the resignation' it is effective:

(i) At the time it is filed with the Department' if the corporation has

more than one resident agent; or

(ii) Ten days after it is filed with the Department' if the corporation has

only one resident agent.

$ 2-110. Contents and keeping ofbylaws'

(a)Ingeneral.--Thebylawsmaycontainanyprovisionsnotinconsistentwithlawor
the charter of trre corporaiion ro, trre regulation and management of the affairs of the

corporation.

(b) Classification of directors' -- The bylaws may divide the directors of the

corpoiation into classesand specifi the term of office of each class'

(c)(1)Inthissubsection,"factsascertainableoutsidethebylaws"include:
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14 Morylond CorPorote Siotutes

(i) An action or determination by any person' including the

corporation, its board of directors, an officer or agent of the corporation, and any other

person affiliated with the corporation;

(ii) Any agreement or other document; or

(iii) AnY other event.

(2) AnV provision of the bylaws permitted under subsection (a) of this section

may be made dependent upon facts ascertainable outside the bylaws'

$ 2-ff1. Books and records.

(a)Recordsofaccountsandminutestobecorrectandcomplete.--Eachcorporation
shall keep correct and comPlete:

(l) Books and records ofits accounts and transactions; and

(2) Minutes of the proceedings of its stockholders and board of directors and of

*y .r.rutiu. or other .o..itt 
" 

whin exercising any of the powers of the board of

directors.

(b) Form ofrecords and minutes. --

(l) The books and records ofa corporation may be in written form or in any other

form which can be converted within a riasonable time into written form for visual

inspection.

(2)Minutesshallberecordedinwrittenformbutmaybemaintainedintheform
ofa reproduction.

S 2-401. Function ofdirectors.

(a) Management. - All business and affairs of a corporation' wletgl or not in the

ordinary .orrir", shall be managed by or under the direction of a board of directors.

(b)Powerofboard.--Allpowersofthecorporationmaybeexercisedbyorunder
*tfroiity of the board of directors except as conferred on or reserved to the stockholders

by law or by the charter or bylaws ofthe corporation'

g 2-402. Number of directors.

(a) Minimum number. - Each corporation shall have at least one director.
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Morylond CorPorote Stotutes 15

(b)Charterprovision.-Subjecttotheprovisionsofsubsection(a)ofthissectionand
except for a corporation tftut ftit tf""ttd io be subiect to $ 3-804(b) of this article' a

Maryland corporation th"lil;; the 
"u-ber 

of diiectors provided in its charter until

changed by the bYlaws.

(c)Bylawsprovision.--Subjecttotheprovisionsofsubsection(a)ofthissectionand
except for a corporation tnJ"ti,.f..t.d io be subject to $ 3-804(b) ofthis article, the

bylaws may:

(1) Alter the number of directors set by the charter; and

(2)Authorizeamajorityofthe-entireboardofdirectorstoalterwithinspecified
limits the number of oirect'oi i.t lv in. .i,utto or the bylaws, but the action may not affect

the tenure of offrce of any director'

S 2403. Qualilications of directors'

(a)Ingeneral.--Eachdirectorandeachnomineefordirectorofacorporationshall
have the qualifications..qui..O Uy tttt charter or bylaws ofthe corporation'

(b)Directorneednotownstock_Unlessrequiredbyitscharterorbylaws,adirector
need not be a stockholder in the corporation'

S 2-404. Election and tenure ofdirectors'

(a)Initialdirectors.--Untilsuccessorsareelectedandqualiff,theboardofdirectors
.onrittt ofthe individuals named as directors in the charter'

(b) Electionby stockholders; term of ffica'-

(1) Except as provided in paragraph (2) ofthis subsection' at each annual meeting

ofstockholderr, th. .to.khoiJ.r, ,ftuft Jeci directors to hold offrce until the earlier of:

(i)ThenextannualmeetingofstockholdersanduntiltheirSuccessors
are elected and qualiff; or

(ii) The time provided in the terms of any class or series of stock

pursuant to which such directors are elected'

(iii)Thetimeadirectorceasestohavethequalificationsthatwere
required by the charter oi fvru*, of the corporation at the time the director was elected, if
the charter or bvru*, ur ir,Jii,i; l;di;;.1;*as elected required the director's term to end

on a failure to have those qualifications'
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(2) Except for a corporation that has elected to be subject to $ 3-803 of this

article, if the directors are divided into classes, the term of office may be provided in the

bylaws, except that:

(i) The term ofoffice ofa director may not be longer than five years

or, except in the case ofan initial or substitute director, shorter than the period between

annual meetings; and

(ii) The term of office of at least one class shall expire each year'

(c) Manner of voting. -- Each share of stock may be voted for as many individuals as

there are directors to be elected and for whose election the share is entitled to be voted.

(d) Pturality vote. -- Unless the charter or bylaws of a corporation provide otherwise, a

plurality of all the votes cast at a meeting at which a quorum is present is sufficient to elect

a director.

$ 2-405. Directors holding over.

(a) (l) In general. - Except as provided in paragraph (2) ofthis subsection, in case

offailure to elect directors at the designated time, the directors holding over shall continue

to serve as directors ofthe corporation until their successors are elected and qualiff.

(2) If the number of directors to be elected at the designated time, together with
the number of directors who otherwise would hold oveq exceeds the number of directors

who were to be elected, then the directors who will hold over and continue to serve as

directors of the corporation until their successors are elected and qualiff shall be

determined:

(i) By a majority vote of the directors elected at the designated time

and, ifthe board is classified, any directors whose terms did not expire at the designated

time, whether or not sufficient to constitute a quorum; or

(ii) As otherwise provided in the charter or bylaws of the corporation'

(b) When director deemed holding oyer. -- A director not elected annually in
accordance with $ 2-501 (b) of this title shall be deemed to be continuing in office and shall

not be deemed to be holding over under subsection (a) ofthis section until after the time at

which an annual meeting is required to be held under $ 2-501 (b) ofthis title or the charter

or bylaws ofthe corporation.

$ 2405.1. Standard ofcare required ofdirectors.

(a) In this section, "Act" includes, as the context requires:
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(l) An act, an omission, a failure to act, or a determination made not to act; or

(2) To act, omit to act, fail to act, or make a determination not to act'

(b) This section applies to acts of an individual who:

(1) Is or was a director ofa corporation; and

(2) Is acting or was acting in the individual's ofiicial capacity as a director ofa
corporation.

(c) A director ofa corporation shall act:

(l) ln good faith;

(2) In a manner the director reasonably believes to be in the best interests ofthe

corporation; and

(3) With the care that an ordinarily prudent person in a like position would use

under similar circumstances.

(d) (l) A director is entitled to rely on any information, opinion, report, or statement,

including any financial statement or other financial dat4 prepared or presented by:

(i) An officer or employee of the corporation whom the director

reasonably believes to be reliable and competent in the matters presented;

(ii) A lawyer, certified public accountan! or other person' as to a

matter which the director reasonably believes to be within the person's professional or

expert competence; or

(iii) A committee of the board on which the director does not serve, as

to a matter within its designated authority, if the director reasonably believes the committee

to merit confidence.

(2) A director is not acting in good faith if the Director has any knowledge

conceming the matter in question which would cause the reliance to be unwarranted.

(e) A director who acts in accordance with the standard of conduct provided in this

section shall have the immunity from liability described under $ 5-417 of the Courts and

Judicial Proceedings Article.

(f) The standard of conduct provided in this section does not require a director of a

corporation to:
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(l)Acttoaccept,recommend,orrespondonbehalfofthecorporationtoany
proposal by an acquiring p...on as defined in $ 3-801 ofthis article;

(2)Acttoauthorizethecorporationtoredeemanyrightsunder,modif,orrender
inapplicable, a stockholder rights plan;

(3)Acttoelectonbehalfofthecorporationtobesubjecttoorrefrainfrom
electing on behalfofthe corporation to be subject to any or all ofthe provisions ofTitle 3"

Subtitle 8 ofthis article;

(4)ActtomakeadeterminationundertheprovisionsofTitle3,Subtitle6or
Subtitle 7 ofthis article; or

(5) Act solelY because of:

(i) The effect the act may have on an acquisition or potential

acquisition ofcontrol ofthe corporation; or

(ii) The amount or type of consideration that may be offered or paid to

stockholders ofthe corporation in an u.quitition or apotential acquisition ofcontrol ofthe

corporation.

(g) An act ofa director ofa corporation is presumed to be in accordance with subsection

(C) of this section.

(h)Anactofadirectorofacorporationrelatingtooraffectingan.acquisitionora
potential acquisition of control of the corporation or any other transaction or potential

iransaction involving the corporation may n-ot be subject to a higher duty or greater scrutiny

than is applied to any other act of a director.

(i) This section:

(1) Is the sole source ofduties ofa director to the corporation or the stockholders

ofthe corporation, whether or not a decision has been made to enter into an acquisition or

a potential acquisition of control of the corporation or enter into any other transaction

involving the corPoration; and

(2) Applies to any aclof a director, including an act as a member of a committee

of the board of directors.

S 2-405.2. Corporate limitations on directory liability'

The charter of the corporation may include any provision expanding or limiting the

liability ofits directors and ofiicers to the corporation or its stockholders as described under

$ 5-4lb ofthe Courts and Judicial Proceedings Article'
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$ 2406. Removal or resignation of director'

(a)Bymajorityvoteofstockholders'-Thestockholdersofacorporationmayremove
*Vii...to., *ith or without cause, by the afhrmative vote of a majority of all the votes

.niitl.d to be cast generally for the election of directors, except:

(l) As provided in subsection (b) ofthis section;

(2) As otherwise provided in the charter of the corporation; or

(3) For a corporation that has elected to be subject to $ 3-804 (a) ofthis article'

(b)Limitationsonremovalwithoutcause.--Unlessthecharterofthecorporation
provides otherwise:

(l)Ifthestockholdersofanyclassorseriesareentitledseparatelytoelectone
or more diiectors, a director elected bya class or series may not be removed without cause

except by the affrmative vote of a majority of all the votes ofthat class or series;

(2)lt acorporation has cumulative voting for the election of directors and less

than the entire board is to be removed, a director may not be removed without cause if the

votes cast against his removal would 6e sufficient to elect him if then cumulatively voted

at an electioi ofthe entire board ofdirectors, or, ifthere is more than one class ofdirectors,

at an election of the class of directors of which he is a member; and

(3)Ifthedirectorshavebeendividedintoclasses,adirectormaynotberemoved
without cause.

(c)Resignationofdirector.-Aresignationofadirectorgiveninwritingorby
electronic transmission may provide that:

(l)Theresignationwillbeeffectiveatalatertimeorontheoccurrenceof
an event;

(2)TheresignationisirrevocableontheocculTenceoftheevent;and

(3)Iftheresignationwillbeeffectiveonthefailureofthedirectorto
receiveaspecifiedvoteforreelection,theresignationisirrevocable.

S2-407. VacancY on board.

(a) Stockholders' power to fill vacancies' --
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(l) Except as provided in paragraph (2) of this subsection and except for a

corporation that has elected to become subject to $ 3-80a(c) ofthis article, the slockholders

may elect a successor to fill a vacancy on the board of directors which results from the

removal of a director.

(2) Ifthe stockholders ofany class or series are entitled separately to elect one

or more directors, the stockholders of that class or series may elect a successor to fill a
vacancy on the board ofdirectors which results from the removal ofa director elected by

that class or series.

(b) Board's power tofill vacancies. --

(l) Except as provided in paragraph (2) ofthis subsection or unless the charter

or the bylaws of the corporation provide otherwise:

(i) A majority of the remaining directors, whether or not sufftcient to

constitute a quorum, may fill a vacancy on the board of directors which results from any

cause except an increase in the number ofdirectors; and

(ii) A majority ofthe entire board of directors may fill a vacancy which

results from an increase in the number ofdirectors.

(2) Ifthe stockholders ofany class or series are entitled separately to elect one

or more directors, a majority of the remaining directors elected by that class or series or

the sole remaining director elected by that class or series may fill any vacancy among the

number ofdirectors elected by that class or series.

(c) Tenure ofsubstitute director. --

(1) A director elected by the board ofdirectors to fill a vacancy serves until the

next annual meeting of stockholders and until his successor is elected and qualifies.

(2) A director elected by the stockholders to fill a vacancy which results from the

removal ofa director serves for the balance ofthe term ofthe removed director.

S 2-408. Action by directors.

(a) Majority rule. -- Unless this article or the charter or bylaws of the corporation

require a greater proportion, the action of a majority of the directors present at a meeting

at which a quorum is present is the action of the board of directors.

(b) Quorum. -
(l) Unless the bylaws of the corporation provide otherwise, a majority of the

entire board ofdirectors constitutes a quorum for the transaction ofbusiness.
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(2)Thebylawsmayprovidethatlessthanamajority'butnotlessthanone-third
of the entiie board of directois, may constitute a quorum unless:

(i)Thereareonly2or3directors'inwhichcasenotlessthan2may
constitute a quorum; or

(ii) There is only I director, in which case that one will constitute a

quorum.

(c)Informatactionbydirectors'-Anyactionrequiredorpermittedto.betakenata
,n..iiirg ;i th. board of dtectors or of a committee oi th" boutd may be taken without a

meetin! if a unanimous consent which sets forth the action is:

(l)Giveninwritingorbyelectronictransmissionbyeachmemberoftheboard
or committee entitled to vote on the matter; and

(2)Filedinpaperorelectronicformwiththeminutesofproceedingsoftheboard
or committee.

(d) More or less than one vote per director' --

(l)Thechartermayprovidethatoneormoredirectorsoraclassofdirectors
shall have more or less than one vote per director on any matter'

(2)Ifthecharterprovidesthatoneormoredirectorsshallhavemoreorlessthan
one vote per director on 

^iV 
.utt.t, every reference in this article to a majority or other

pioportion 
"rairectors 

shali refer to a maiority or other proportion ofvotes entitled to be

cast by the directors.

$ 2-409. Meetings of directors'

(a)Placeofmeeting;remotecommunication.--Unlessthebylawsofthecorporation
provide otherwise, u..g,,lu. ol.,pecial meeting ofthe board ofdirectors may be held at any

piu..ln or out of ihe Siate or bymeans of remote communication'

(b) (l) Notice of meeting' .- Notice of each meeting of the board of directors shall

be given as Provided in the bYlaws'

(2) Unless the bylaws provide otherwise' the notice:

(D Shall be in writing or delivered by electronic transmission; and

(ii)Neednotstatethebusinesstobetransactedatorthepurposeofany
regular or special meeting ofthe board ofdirectors'
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(c)Waiverofnotice.--Wheneverthisarticleorthecharterorbylawsofacorporation
requirenoticeofthetime,place,orpurposeofameetingoftheboard.ofdirectorsora
committee of the board, a person-who is entitled to the notice waives notice if the person:

(1)Beforeorafterthemeetingdeliversawrittenwaiverorawaiverbyelectronic
transmission which is filed with the records of the meeting; or

(2) Is Present at the meeting'

(d) (\)Tetephone meetings. - Unless restricted by the charter or bylaws of the

,orpo.ution,'-.rrib.., of the boid of directors or a committee of the board may participate

in a meeting by means of a conference telephone or other communications equipment if all

p.*""t ptfif.ipating in the meeting can hear each other at the same time'

(2)Participationinameetingbythesemeansconstitutespresenceinpersonat
the meeting.

S 2-410. Dissent ofdirector to action ofboard'

(a)Presumptiora..-Adirectorofacorporationwhoispresentatameetingofitsboard
of directors at which action on any corporate matter is taken is presumed to have assented

to the action unless:

(l) He announces his dissent at the meeting; and

(2) (i) His dissent is entered in the minutes of the meeting;

(ii)Hefileshiswrittendissenttotheactionwiththesecretaryofthe
meeting before the meeting is adjoumed; or

(iii)Heforwardshiswrittendissentwithin24hoursafterthemeeting
isadjoumed,bycertifiedmail'retumreceiptrequested,bearingapostmarkfromtheUnited
States postal Service, to ttt. rl...tuty ofthe meeting or the secretary ofthe corporation'

(b)Whenrighttodissentdoesnotappty._Therighttodissentdoesnotapplytoa
director who:

(l) Voted in favor ofthe action; or

(2) Failed to make his dissent known at the meeting'

S 2-4U. Executive and other committees'
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(a) Appointment by board; delegation of power' - The board of directors of a

corporation may:

(l)Appoint from among its members-an executive committee and other

committees composed of one or more directors; and

(2)Delegatetothesecommitteesanyofthepowersoftheboardofdirectors,
except the power to:

(i) Authorize dividends on stock, except as provided in $ 2-309(d) of

this title;

(ii)Issuestockotherthanasprovidedinsubsection(b)ofthissection;

(iii)Recommendtothestockholdersanyactionwhichrequires
stockholder approval;

(iv) Amend the bYlaws; or

(v) Approve any merger or share exchange which does not require

stockholder approval.

(b) Issuance of stoclc - Ifthe board of directors has given general authorization for the

issuance of stock providing for or establishing a method or procedure for determining the

maximum number of share"s to be issued, a committee of the board' in accordance with that

general authorization or any stock option or other plan or program a{ont9{ by the board'

itay authorize or fix the tenns of stock subject to classification or reclassification and the

terms on which any stock may be issued, including all terms and conditions required or

p..-itt.O to be est;blished or authorized by the board ofdirectors under $$ 2-203 and 2-

208 of this title.

(c)Appointmentofsubstitutemember.-Thebylawsmayauthorizethemembersofa
committee present at any meeting, whether or not they constitute a quorum' to appoint a

director to act in the place of an absent member'

(d)Responsibilityofdirectors.-Theappointmentofanycommittee'thedelegationof
uutt oiity to it, or action by it under that authority does not constitute, ofitself, compliance

by any director, not an.l.'*b.t of the committee, with the standard provided in $ 2-405'l

oi thii subtitle for the performance of duties of directors'

(e) creation and composition of committees. -- Notwithstanding subsection (a) of this

section or $ 2-40S(d) oi titit tuUtltte, the charter or bylaws of a corporation' or any

agreement to which'the corporation is a party and which has been approved by the board

of directors, may provide for:
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(l ) The establishment of one or more standing committees or for the creation of

orr" o. .oi.'"ommittees upon the occurrence of certain events; and

(2)Thecompositionofthemembership,andthequalificationsand-thevoting
and other ilgfttr of members of any such committee, subject to the continued service of
members of the committee as directors.

92412. Required and permitted officers.

(a) Required officers. -- Each Maryland corporation shall have the following offtcers:

(l) A president;

(2) A secretarY; and

(3) A treasurer.

(b) Permitted fficers. -- In addition to the required offrcers, a Maryland corporation

may have any other offrcer provided for in the bylaws.

S 2413. Election, tenure' and removal of officers'

(a) Election. -- Unless the bylaws provide otherwise, the board ofdirectors shall elect

the officers.

(b) Tenure. -- Unless the bylaws provide otherwise, an officer serves for one year and

until his successor is elected and qualifies.

(c) Removal. -
(l)Iftheboardofdirectorsinitsjudgmentfindsthatthebestinterestsofthe

corporation will be served, it may remove any officer or agent of the corporation'

(2) The removal of an offrcer or agent does not prejudice any of his contract

rights.

(d) Board may Jill vacancy. -- Unless the bylaws provide otherwise, the board of
directors may fill avacurcy which occurs in any office'

S 2-4f4. Powers and duties ofofficers and agents'

(a) Internally. -- As between himself and the corporation, an ofhcer or agent of the

corporation has-the authority and shatl perform the duties in the management ofthe assets

and affairs ofthe corporation as:
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(l) Provided in the bYlaws; and

(2) Determined from time to time by resolution of the board of directors not

inconsistent with the bylaws.

(b) As to third parties. -- The rights of any third party arc not affected or impaired by

*y bytu* o, .esoiution refened to in subsection (a) of this section unless the third party

has knowledge ofthe bylaw or resolution.

$ 2415. Holding more than one oflice.

(a) Permitted. - If permitted by the bylaws, a person may hold more than one office in

a corporation but may not serye concurrently as both president and vice president ofthe

same corporation.

(b) Execution of documents. -- A person who holds more than one offtce in a

corpoiation.uy noi act in more than one capacity to execute, acknowledge, or veriff an

insirument required by law to be executed, acknowledged, or verified by more than one

oflicer.

S 2-418. Indemnification ofdirectors, officers, employees, and agents'

(a) DeJinitions. - In this section the following words have the meanings indicated.

(1)..Director" means any person who is or was a director of a corporation and

*y p..ron who, while a director ola corporation, is or was serving at the request of the

corpbration as a director, offrcer, partner, trustee, employee, or agent ofanother foreign or

domestic corporation, partnership,joint venture, trust, other enterprise, or employee benefit

plan.

(2)..Corporation" includes any domestic or foreign pfedecessor entity of a

corporation in a merger, consolidation, or other transaction in which the predecessor's

existence ceased upon consummation ofthe transaction.

(3) "Expenses" include attomey's fees.

(4) "Official capacity" means the following:

(i) When used with respect to a director, the office of director in the

corporation; and

(ii)Whenusedwithrespecttoapersonotherthanadirectoras
contemplated in subiection O, the elective or appointive office in the corporation held by

the offiier, or the employment or agency relationship undertaken by the employee or agent

in behalf of the corporation.
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(iii) "Official capacity" does not include service for any other foreign

or domestic corporation or any partnership, joint venture, trust, other enterprise, or

employee benefit plan.

(5) -Party" includes a person who was, is, or is threatened to be made a named

defendant or respondent in a proceeding.

(6) "Proceeding" means any threatened, pending or completed action, suit or
proceeding, whether civil, criminal, administrative, or investigative.

(b) Permitted indemnification of director. --

(l) A corporation may indemnif any director made a paffy to any proceeding

by reason of service in that capacity unless it is established that:

(i) The act or omission of the director was material to the matter giving

rise to the proceeding; and

1. Was committed in bad faith; or

2. Was the result of active and deliberate dishonesty; or

(ii) The director actually received an improper personal benefit in
money, property, or services; or

(iii) In the case ofany criminal proceeding, the director had reasonable

cause to believe that the act or omission was unlawful.

(2) (i) Indemnification may be against judgments, penalties, fines,

settlements, and reasonable expenses actually incurred by the director in connection with
the proceeding.

(ii) However, if the proceeding was one by or in the right of the

corporation, indemnification may not be made in respect of any proceeding in which the

director shall have been adjudged to be liable to the corporation.

(3) (i) The termination of any proceeding by judgment, order, or

settlement does not croate a presumption that the director did not meet the requisite

standard ofconduct set forth in this subsection.

(ii) The termination ofany proceeding by conviction, or a plea ofnolo
contendere or its equivalent, or an entry of an order ofprobation prior to judgment' creates

a rebuttable presumption that the director did not meet that standard ofconduct.
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(4) A corporation may not indemnifi a director or advance expenses under this

section for a proceeding brought by that director against the corporation, except:

(i)Foraproceedingbroughttoenforceindemnificationunderthis
section; or

(ii) Ifthe charter or bylaws ofthe corporation, a resolution ofthe board

of directors of the corporation, or an agreement approved by the board of directors of the

corporation to which the corporation is a party expressly provide otherwise.

(c) No indemnification of director liable for improper personal benefit. - A director

may not be indemnified under subsection (b) of this section in rsspect of any proceeding

charging improper personal benefit to the director, whether or not involving action in the

direJtor;s official capacity, in which the director was adjudged to be liable on the basis that

personal benefit was improperly received.

(d) Required indemnification against expenses incurred in successful defense. -- Unless

limited by the charter:

(l) A director who has been successful, on the merits or otherwise, in the defense

of arry proceeding refened to in subsection (b) of this section, or in the defense of any

ctaiml issue, o. titt.t in the proceeding, shall be indemnified against reasonable expenses

incuned by ihe director in connection with the proceeding, claim' issue, or matter in which

the director has been successful.

(2) A court of appropriate jurisdiction, upon application of a director and such

notice as the court shall ..quirq may order indemnification in the following circumstances:

(Dlfitdeterminesadirectorisentitledtoreimbursementunder
paragraph (l) ofthiiiubsection, the court shall order indemnification, in which case the

Oirectoi strati te entitled to recover the expenses of securing such reimbursement; or

(iD If it determines that the director is fairly and reasonably entitled to

indemnification in view of all the relevant circumstances, whether or not the director has

met the standards ofconduct set forth in subsection (b) ofthis section or has been adjudged

liable under the circumstances described in subsection (c) ofthis section, the court may

order such indemnification as the court shall deem proper. However, indemnification with

respect to any proceeding by or in the right ofthe corporation or in which liability shall

have been aijuOgeO in tie circumstances described in subsection (c) shall be limited to

expenses.

(3) A court of appropriate jurisdiction may be the same court in which the

proceeding involving the director's liability took place.

(e) Determination that indemnification is proper' '-
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(l) Indemnification under subsection (b) of this section may not be made by the

corporation unless authorized for a specific proceeding after a determination has been made

that indemnification of the director is permissible in the circumstances because the director

has met the standard ofconduct set forth in subsection (b) ofthis section.

(2) Such determination shall be made:

(i) By the board of directors by a majority vote of a quorum consisting

of directors not, at the time, parties to the proceeding, or, if such a quorum cannot be

obtained, then by a majority vote of a committee of the board consisting solely of one or

more directors not, at the time, parties to such proceeding and who were duly designated

to act in the matter by a majority vote of the full board in which the designated directors

who are parties may participate;

(ii) By special legal counsel selected by the board of directors or a
committee ofthe board by vote as set forth in subparagraph (i) ofthis paragraph, or, ifthe
requisite quorum of the full board cannot be obtained therefor and the committee cannot

be established, by a majority vote of the full board in which directors who are parties may

participate; or

(iii) By the stockholders.

(3) Authorization of indemnification and determination as to reasonableness of
expenses shall be made in the same manner as the determination that indemnification is

permissible. However, if the determination that indemnification is permissible is made by

special legal counsel, authorization of indemnification and determination as to
riasonableness ofexpenses shall be made in the manner specified in subparagraph (ii) of
paragraph (2) ofthis subsection for selection ofsuch counsel.

(4) Shares held by directors who are parties to the proceeding may not be voted

on the subject matter under this subsection.

(f) Payment ofexpenses in advance offinal disposition ofaction. --

(t) Reasonable expenses incurred by a director who is a party to a proceeding

may be paid or reimbursed by the corporation in advance of the final disposition of the

proceeding upon receipt by the corporation ot

(i) A written affirmation by the director of the director's good faith

belief that the standard of conduct necessary for indemnification by the corporation as

authorized in this section has been met; and

(ii) A written undertaking by or on behalf of the director to repay the

amount if it shall ultimately be determined that the standard of conduct has not been met.
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(2) The underraking required by subparagraph (ii) of paragraph (l) of this

subsection shall be an unlimited general obligation ofthe director but need not be secured

and may be accepted without reference to financial ability to make the repayment.

(3) Payments under this subsection shall be made as provided by the charter,

bylaws, or contract or as specified in subsection (e) ofthis section.

(g) Validity of indemnificalion provision - The indemnification and advancement of

"*p.nt.r 
provided or authorized by this section may not be deemed exclusive ofany other

rights, by indemnification or otherwise, to which a director may be entitled under the

.hutt.., ih. bylu*r, a resolution of stockholders or directors, an agreement or otherwise,

both as to action in an official capacity and as to action in another capacity while holding

such office.

(h) Reimbursement of director's expenses incurred while appearing as witness. - This

section does not limit the corporation's power to pay or reimburse expenses incuned by a

director in connection with an appearance as a witness in a proceeding at a time when the

director has not been made a named defendant or respondent in the proceeding.

(i) Director,s service to employee benefit plan. -- For purposes ofthis section:

(1) The corporation shall be deemed to have requested a director to serve an

employee benefit plan where the performance ofthe director's duties to the corporation

also imposes duties on, or otherwise involves services by, the director to the plan or

participants or beneficiaries ofthe plan;

(2) Excise taxes assessed on a director with respect to an employee benefit plan

pursuant to applicable law shall be deemed fines; and

(3) Action taken or omitted by the director with respect to an employee benefit

plan in the performance ofthe director's duties for a purpose reasonably believed by the

director to be in the interest ofthe participants and beneficiaries ofthe plan shall be deemed

to be for a purpose which is not opposed to the best interests ofthe corporation.

O Officer, employee or dgent. -- Unless limited by the charter:

(l)An offrcer of the corporation shall be indemnified as and to the extent

provided in subsection (d) ofthis section for a director and shall be entitled, to the same

ixtent as a director, to seek indemnification pursuant to the provisions of subsection (d);

(2) A corporation may indemnifr and advance expenses to an offtcer, employee,

or agent of ihe corporation to the same extent that it may indemnifr directors under this

section; and
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(3) A corporation, in addition, may indemnifr and advance expenses to an

offrcer, ..pioy.., oi agent who is not a director to such further extent, consistent with law,

u, .uy be proviied b-y its charter, bylaws, general or specific action of its board of

directors, or contract.

(k) Insurance or similar protection. --

(l) A corporation may purchase and maintain insurance on behalfof.any person

who is or was a director, otrrcir, employee, or agent of the corporation, or who, while a

director, officer, employee, or agent ofthe corporation, is or was serving at the request of

the corporation as a director, offrcer, partner, trustee, employee, or agent ofanother foreign

or domestic corporation, partnership, joint venture, trust, other enterprise' or employee

benefit plan against any tialitlty 
^ri.tia 

against and incurred by such person in any such

capacity or ar[ing out ofsuch pirson's position, whether or notthe corporation would have

ttre power to indemnifi against liability under the provisions of this section.

(2) A corporation may provide similar protection, including a trust fund, letter of

credit, or surety bond, not inconsistent with this section'

(3) The insurance or similar protection may be provided by a subsidiary or an

affi liate of the corporation.

(l) Report of indemnification to stockholders. -- Any indemnification of, or advance of

e*penses to, a director in accordance with this section, ifarising out ofaproceeding by or

in the right of the corporation, shall be reported in writing to the stockholders with the

notice of the next stockholders' meeting or prior to the meeting'

S 2-419. Interested director transactions.

(a) General rule. - Ifsubsection (b) ofthis section is complied with, a contract or other

traniaction between a corporation and any ofits directors or between a corporation and any

other corporation, firm, or other entity in which any of its directors is a director or has a

material iinancial interest is not void or voidable solely because of any one or more ofthe

following:

(l) The common directorship or interest;

(2) The presence of the director at the meeting of the board or a committee of the

board which authorizes, approves, or ratifies the contract ortransaction; or

(3) The counting of the vote of the director for the authorization, approval, or

ratification ofthe contract or transaction.

(b) Disclosure andratification' -- Subsection (a) ofthis section applies if:
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(l) The fact of the common directorship or interest is disclosed or known to:

(i) The board of directors or the committee, and the board or committee

authorizes, approves, or ratifies the contract or transaction by the affirmative vote of a

maiority oidiiinterested directors, even ifthe disinterested directors constitute less than a

quorum; or

(ii) The stockholders entitled to vote, and the contract or transaction is

authorized, app.ou.d, or ratified by a majority ofthe votes cast by the stockholders entitled

to vote othei ihan the votes of shares owned of record or beneficially by the interested

director or corporation, firm, or other entity; or

(2) The contract or transaction is fair and reasonable to the cotporation.

(c) Counting common or interested directors in determining quorum. -- Common or

interested direqtors or the stock owned by them or by an interested corporation, firm, or

other entity may be counted in determining the presence of a quorum at a meeting of the

board of directors or a committee of the board or at a meeting of the stockholders, as the

case may be, at which the contract or transaction is authorized, approved, or ratified.

(d) Burden ofproof; fixing ofcompensation. --

(l) Ifa contract or transaction is not authorized, approved, or ratified in one of
the ways provided for in subsection (b) (l) ofthis section, the person asserting the validity

of the contract or transaction bears the burden of proving that the contract or transaction

was fair and reasonable to the corporation at the time it was authorized, approved, or

ratified.

(2) This subsection does not apply to the fixing by the board of directors of
reasonable compensation for a director, whether as a director or in any other capacity'

(e) Procedures and provisions in compliance with s 2-4 18 deemed satisfactory. - Any

pro".iu.., authorized by $ 2-a18 ofthis subtitle shall be deemed to satis$ subsection (b)

(t; of tnir section. Any charter, bylaw, contract, or transaction requiring or permitting

iniemnification, including advances of expenses, in accordance with $ 2-418 of this

subtitle is fair and reasonable to the corporation.
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Morylond Nonslock Corporolion Act

$ 5-201. Application of Maryland General Corporation Law.

The provisions of the Maryland General corporation Law apply to nonstock

corporations unless:

(l) The context ofthe provisions clearly requires otherwise; or

(2) Specific provisions of this subtitle or other subtitles governing specific

classes of corporations provide otherwise.

S 5-202. Provisions in charter or bylaws.

(a) Lack ofauthority to issue stock. -- The charter ofeach nonstock corporation formed

after June 1, I 95 l, shall provide that the corporation has no authority to issue capital stock.

(b) Other charter or bylaw prwisions. -- Notwithstanding any other provision of this

article, the charter or bylaws ofa nonstock corporation may:

(1) Divide the directors or members of the corporation into classes;

(2) Prescribe the tenure and conditions ofoffice ofits directors, but no class of
director may be elected to serve for a period shorter than the interval between annual

meetings unless:

(i) All or a class of directors must be members; and

(ii) Qualifications for membership have the effect of shortening their
tenure of office;

(3) Prescribe the rights, privileges, and qualifications of its members;

(4) Prescribe the manner of giving notice of any meeting of its members;

(5) Provide for the number or proportion of voting members whose presence in

person or by proxy constitutes a quorum at any meeting of its members;

(6) Provide that any action may be taken or authorized by any number or
proportion of the votes of all its members or all its directors entitled to vote;

(7) Deny or limit the right of its members to vote by proxy; and
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(8) Provide for the right of members to vote by mail on a stated proposal or for

the election of directors or any officers who are elected by members.

S 5-203. Calling of organization meeting.

Notwithstanding the provisions of Title 2 of this article, the organization meeting of
the board of directors named in the charter of a nonstock corporation may be called by

either:

(l) A majority ofthe incorporators; or

(2) Not less than one third of the directors named in the charter.

S 5-204. Directors as members.

(a) In general. -- For purposes of any law or rule relating to members of a nonstock

corporation, the directors of a nonstock corporation, under either of the circumstances

described in subsection (b) ofthis section:

(1) Also constitute the members of the corporation; and

(2) When meeting as directors, may exercise the rights and powers of members.

(b) Application of section. -- This section applies if:

(1) Neither the charter nor the bylaws of the corporation provide for members;

or

(2) The nonstock corporation in fact has no members.

S 5-205. When membership reduced by death or resignation.

(a) Reduction ofmembership below majority. -- A nonstock corporation is not required

to dissolve merely because the death or resignation of a member reduces the actual number

of members to less than required by its charter or bylaws'

(b) Power of remaining members. -- As long as there is a remaining membeg he may

fill vacancies and continue the corporate existence.

S 5-206. Insufficient number of members present at meeting.

(a) Cailing of additional meeting. - If the number of members present at a properly

called meeting of the members of a nonstock corporation is insuffrcient to approve a

proposed action, another meeting of the members may be called for the same purpose it
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(1) The notice ofthe meeting stated that the procedure authorized by this section
might be invoked; and

(2) By majority vote, the members present in person or by proxy call for the
additional meeting.

(b) Notice of additional meeting. - Fifteen days notice of the time, place, and purpose
of the additional meeting shall be given by advertisement in a newspaper published in the
county where the principal offrce ofthe corporation is located. The notice shall contain the
quorum and voting provisions ofsubsection (c) ofthis section.

(c) Quorum and voting requirements at additional meeting. -- At the additional
meeting, the members present in person or by proxy constitute a quorum. A majority of the
members present in person or by proxy may approve or authorize the proposed action at
the additional meeting and may take any other action which could have been taken at the
original meeting if a sufficient number of members had been present.

S 5-207. Consolidation, merger, and transfer ofassets.

(a) Consolidation or merger permitted only with nonstock corporation. -- A nonstock
corporation may:

(l) Consolidate or merge only with another nonstock corporation; AND

(2) Convert only into a foreign corporation that does not have the authority to
issue stock.

(b)Consolidation, merger, and transfer of assets governed by Title 3. -- A
consolidation, merger, transfer of assets, or conversion of a nonstock corporation shall be
effected as provided in Title 3 ofthis article.

(c) Corporation organized to hold title for labor organizarlon. - Notwithstanding $ 3-
105 (e) ofthis article, a proposed consolidation, merger, transfer ofassets, or conversion
of a nonstock corporation organized to hold title to property for a labor organization, and
for related purposes, shall be approved by the same affirmative vote of the members of the
corporation that the constitution or bylaws of the labor organization requires for the same
action.

S 5-208. Dissolution offorfeiture ofcharter

(a) Application ofTitle 3 to nonstock corporations. - Except as otherwise provided in
this section, the dissolution or forfeiture ofthe charter ofa nonstock corporation shall be
effected as provided in Title 3 ofthis article. In dissolution or on forfeiture ofthe charter
of the corporation, the directors have the powers and duties of directors of a stock
corporation under this article.
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(b) Distribution of assets on dissolution or forfeiture. - If a Maryland nonstock
corporation dissolves or its charter is forfeited:

(l) Every liability and obligation ofthe corporation shall be paid and discharged
or adequate provision for payment and discharge shall be made;

(2) Assets held by the corporation subject to legally valid requirements for their
retum, transfer, or conveyance on dissolution or forfeifure shall be disposed of in
accordance with these requirements;

(3) Assets held by the cotporation subject to limitations permitting their use only
for charitable, religious, eleemosynary, benevolent, educational, br similai purposes, but
not held subject to legally valid requirements for their return, transfer, or conveyance by
reason of dissolution or forfeiture, shall be transferred or conveyed under a ptan or
distribution, adopted in the manner and by the vote required for authoiization ofdissolution
of the corporation, to one or more Maryland or foreign corporations or associations having
a similar or analogous character or purpose, or associated or connected with tlre
corporation;

(4) Other assets shall be distributed as provided in the charter or the bylaws to
the extent that the charter or bylaws determine the distributive rights of members or any
class or classes ofmembers, or provide for distribution to others; and

(5) Any remaining assets may be distributed to any person, society, organization,
or Maryland or foreign corporation specified in a plan of distribution, adopled in the
manner and by the vote required for authorization ofdissolution ofthe corporation.

(c) Application ofgg 3-a12, 3-517, and 3-5lB to dissolution orforfeiture ofcharter of
nonstock corporation. -- Unless the decree of a court of competent jurisdiction provides
otherwise, the provisions of $ 3-4 I 2 ofthis article relating to distributlons in dissoiution of
stock corporations or $$ 3-517 and 3-518 of this article relating to distributions on
forfeiture of the charters of stock corporations, as the case may be, appty to the distribution
of assets to any member or other person entitled or otherwise diiignated to receive a
distribution in liquidation ofa nonstock corporation. For purposes ofthis section, the term
"stockholders" in gg 3-412, 3-517, and 3-518 ofthis article includes every person so
entitled or designated to receive a distribution in liquidation.

S 5-209. Disposition of property of charitable or religious corporations by court

(a) In general. - Ifa charitable or religious corporation is or is about to be dissolved,
or for any reason it is impracticable or inexpedient to continue the corporation's activities,
a circuit court may order the disposition of corporate property that:

(l) Is not needed to pay the corporation's debts; and
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(2) (i) Is not subject to valid requirements for its return to the donor or
the donor's successor in interest by reason ofthe cessation ofcorporate activities; or

(ii) Is not claimed by the donor or the donor's successor in interest
after receiving the notice provided for in subsection (b) ofthis section.

(b) Notice. -- Notice of the substance and purpose of the complaint or petition shall be
given to the donor ofthe property or the donor's successor in interest by personal service
or by publication in the manner the court directs.

(c) Transfer ofproperty to another corporation or association - To the extent
possible, the court shall direct or provide for the transfer ofthe corporation's property to
another corporation or association having a similar or analogous character or purpose, or
associated or connected with the corporation.

(d) Intent of section. - The intent ofthis section is that the circuit court may exercise
the judicial power of cy-pres to fulfill, despite a change in circumstances, the general
intention ofthe donor ofthe property for the use ofthe gift.
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